Sacred Heart RC Primary School
‘Christ be our light’
Friday 7th October 2016
How to contact us:
www.sacredheart.n-yorks.sch.uk
admin@sacredheart.n-yorks.sch.uk
Tel: 01609 780971
This week we had our Open Day where we had some prospective pupils and parents looking around our school ready
to start in September. A huge thank you to all staff for making the school so welcoming with attractive displays.
Thank you to everybody who had a school lunch today for our Harvest Fast Day. The total amount raised for CAFOD
can be found on the next page.
Finally, next week is Be Spirited week in school, which includes our trip to the Bar Convent on Thursday. We are all
looking forward to an uplifting and prayerful week, reminding us all of our mission to follow in the footsteps of Christ.

Bar Convent and National Railway Museum Trip
Don’t forget next Thursday is our trip to York. All permission slips and
payment should have been handed into the office by now. A reminder
text will be sent out on Monday to anybody who hasn’t returned their slip
or payment.

Mass Times at Sacred Heart Church
Saturday at 6.00 pm (First Mass of Sunday)
Sunday at 9.00am
(The Liturgy of the Word for Children is usually celebrated during this Mass on the 2nd and 3rd Sunday of
the Month)
Weekday Masses: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 9.30 am
DAYS OF OBLIGATION: On the ‘day’ at 6.30 pm
The Office of LAUDS (Morning Prayer) is celebrated at 9.15 am before the Weekday Mass
Sacrament of Reconciliation (Confessions)
Saturday 11.00 – 11.30 am & 5.15 – 5.45 pm or at call

Harvest Fast Day Lunch
Thank you to all the children who had a school lunch today for the Harvest Fast Day. Along with extra
donations received, school will be donating £117 to CAFOD.

‘Our Door is always open’
Class teachers will usually be available for an Open Door meeting at the end of the school day, during
handover.
In some cases, the teacher may not be available for genuine reasons and a different meeting time should be
arranged. If you feel that the matter needs more than 10 minutes to discuss, then parents should phone the
school office to make an appointment to see the member of staff at a mutually convenient time.

First contact should always be with your child's teacher through our open
door availability
between 3.05pm—3.30pm each school day.

Friends of School Disco
Friday 14th October
6.00pm—7.30pm
Tickets: £2.50 to pay on the door - including crisps and a drink

Stars of the Week

The Statement to Live By next week is:

Aoife Rhodes—for beautiful artwork
Freddie Sinnott—for his work in maths
Dominik Shiba—for good reading

I know what to do if I see
anyone being hurt.

Roman Hockney 0 for his hard work so far this term
Dais Sunny—for working consistently hard
Matthew Wright – for planning the class liturgy
Senan Cunningham—for planning the class liturgy
Millie Brennan—for working hard to improve in maths
Adheena Sunil—for excellent work in maths

Christ be our light

